
UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

NewportNewsDivision

BROWNUNIVERSITYin Providencein the Stateof

RhodeIsland and ProvidencePlantations,

Plaintiff,

v.

DONALD R. THARPE

And TONI M. THARPE,

Defendants.

OPINIONAND ORDER

ACTIONNO. 4.10CV167

In this case, Brown University ("Brown") invokes the equitable remedyof detinue to

recover a Tiffanypresentationsword ("Tiffany Sword" or the"Sword") it claims was stolen

from its collection more than 30 years ago. The Defendants, Donald R. Tharpe and Toni M.

Tharpe (for simplicity, hereafter "Tharpe"), acquired the Sword from a collector in 1992, and

opposeBrown's claim on the grounds that they are bona fide purchasers. Tharpe also claims

Brown'slong delay in asserting its rights should bar its recoveryof the Sword under the doctrine

of laches.

Following a bench trial, and for the reasons set forth in detail below, theCourt FINDS

that the Tiffany Swordwas stolen from Brown prior to1977. As a result, Tharpe's claim to bona

fide purchaser status would not defeat theUniversity's detinue action. In addition, although

Brown could have pursued recovery with greater zeal, its delay in filing this action was primarily

due to the deliberate effortsof Tharpe'spredecessor, whoattemptedto thwart its recovery when
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the Sword first surfacedin 1992. Moreover,Tharpecannotdemonstrateany prejudiceresulting

from Brown'sdelay, and as aresulthas notprovedthe affirmativedefenseof laches.

I. FINDINGSOF FACT

The parties stipulated to most of the relevant history and presentedtestimony by

depositionand twowitnessesat trial. In addition,the Courtexaminedthe Sword,its presentation

box, documentsof title, and related articles and correspondence.Theseexhibits, the parties'

stipulations,andtestimonyat trial establishedthe following facts.

In May 1863, 50prominentcitizensof New York presenteda Tiffany SilverPresentation

Sword to Colonel Rush C.Hawkins ("Col. Hawkins"), to recognizehis service to the country

during the first two yearsof the Civil War. The Tiffany Sword, along with anornamental

scabbard, was presented to Col. Hawkins in a woodenpresentationbox lined with blue velvet.

The box had Col.Hawkins' initials on it, as did the guardof the Tiffany Sword. The bladeof the

Swordis inscribedwith the namesof battlesandengagementsof the 9th New York Volunteers,

known as the Hawkins' Zouaves, the regiment led by Col. Hawkins. Carved into the gripof the

Sword is the figureof a Zouave soldier in uniform, standing watch. The scabbard is also

inscribed:

"Presentedto

COL. RUSH C. HAWKINS

of Hawkins'Zouaves,
for his gallantry and devotion to his country,
by fifty of his fellow-citizensofNew York,

May, 1863"

Following his military service, Col. Hawkins returned to the practice of law in New

York. His financial success,and aparticularinterest,led him to accumulateone of the world's

largest private collectionsof incunabula, or early examplesof printed books. In 1903, Col.

Hawkins created a Memorial Corporation, to honor the memoryof his late wife, Annmary



Brown, a descendentof the foundersof Brown University. The corporatecharterauthorizedthe

Memorial to "maintain[ ] and preserve[] a museumcollection for the benefit of the public."

(Trial Ex. 8). In 1907 Col.Hawkinsendowedthe AnnmaryBrown Memorial with his extensive

collectionof incunabula,as well aspaintings,artifactsof his Civil War service,and other items

collectedduring his career. Included in the endowmentwere the Tiffany Sword and another

sword presentedto Col. Hawkins by his troops. Thesecondsword was presentedto Col.

Hawkinsin 1862 by thesergeantsand enlistedmenof the regimentfollowing an engagementin

North Carolina (the "Roanoke Island Sword"). Under the termsof the deedof indenture

conveyingthese items, allof the collection was to be kept in theMemorial building and never

removed except for the useof scholars under theimmediatesupervisionof the collection's

curator,or asnecessaryfor "repairor restoration." (Trial Ex. 9).

Both swords and theremainderofAnnmary BrownMemorial'scollectionwere conveyed

to Brown by a decreeof the SuperiorCourtof Rhode Island in 1948. Like the original indenture,

the decree required that "the collections shall forever remain deposited" in the Memorial

building. Brown was directed to comply, as much as it was able, with Col.Hawkins'desire that

"the building and collections be maintained and preserved for the benefitof the public." (Trial

Ex. 10). From 1948 until 1971, both swords were kept in the Memorial, a building on the

groundsof Brown University. In 1971, John Stanley("Stanley"),went to work for Brown as an

administrator with the John Hay Library. In this capacity, Stanley first viewed both swords

which were then kept in separate storages cases atop a cabinet in the painting storage room in the

Memorial. Between1971 and 1974,Stanleysaw theTiffany Swordthreeor four times. He also

saw theSword'spresentation box on other occasions when he did not open the box to view or

showtheTiffany Sword.



The Annmary Brown Memorial was closed for budget reasons between 1975 and 1977.

During this time various people had access to the building including campus security, janitorial

and maintenance staff. The boilers for the Memorial which required regular maintenance were

in a roomimmediatelyadjacent to the painting storage room.

In 1977 the Memorial reopened under the supervisionof Samuel Hough. Hough

organized an exhibitionof the Memorial's artifacts to mark the reopening, and when Stanley

noticed that neitherof the two swords were among the artifacts displayed, he inquiredof Hough

why they were omitted. Stanley took Hough to the painting storage room where the two men

discovered both swords missing. Both the case for theRoanoke Island Sword and the

presentationbox for the Tiffany Sword were still on thecabinetwhere they had been. On

opening thepresentationbox, however, the ornamentalscabbardand Tiffany Sword, which fit

precisely in a shaped depression in the velvet lining, were missing. Also missing was the

Roanoke Island Sword and oneof its two scabbards. Other items were also missing, including

two silver candlesticks,a silver soup tureen, serving pieces and an ivory inlaid box. Wrappings

from someof these other items were found in disarray. Houghreportedthe missing artifacts to

the University Librarian in a written memo dated April 22, 1977, but theUniversity made no

report of the loss to authorities. TheUniversity was self-insuredfor theft losses, and Stanley

testified that reporting the loss might discourage other donors from loaning artifacts to the

school.

In January 1979, an antiques dealer named George Lower purchased the Tiffany Sword

andornamentalscabbardfrom anothercollector,David K. Grossman,for $6,250.00. At the time

the Sword was in poorconditionwith the scabbard dented such that the Sword could barely be

removed from it. The bladeof the Sword had also pitted badly. George Lower had located the



Sword with the assistance of Dennis Lowe, who was described by the parties as a "picker."

After restoring the Sword, Lower traded it later that same year to another collector named Robert

Harper("Harper").

Harper kept the Sword from 1979 until 1992. He occasionally took it to shows in

Gettysburg,PennsylvaniaandBaltimore,Maryland, butotherwisekept it in the denof his home

in his private collection. Tharpe first saw the Tiffany Sword in the 1980s at a gatheringof arms

collectors in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. An avid collector himself, Tharpe expressed interest in

buying the Sword onmultiple occasions,but Harpertold him it was not for sale.Eventually,

Harperagreedthat if he ever did sell theTiffany Sword, Tharpewould receivea right of first

refusal.

In 1991,DonaldTroiani ("Troiani"), a military and historicalartistwho had aconnection

to Brown, saw theTiffany Swordat ashowin BaltimorewhereHarperhad it displayed. Troiani

was awarethat the Swordwas missingfrom Brown and telephoneda Brown librarian, Catherine

Denning,to advise thatHarperhad it. Denningpassed thisinformationon to Stanleyin the form

of a phonemessagereflecting the sourceof the information (Troiani) and Harper'sname and

mailing address. Troiani relatedthat he did not want his name used inconnectionwith the

report. Troiani also advisedthat he hadlearnedfrom a friend that Harperacquiredthe Sword

from GeorgeLower six or sevenyearsearlier. Stanley advisedBrown'sgeneralcounsel.

In September1991, Brown retained attorney Jeffrey Michaelson ("Michaelson") to

pursueTroiani's tip that the Sword was with Harper. Michaelsonwrote Harper directly to

requestan opportunityto inspectthe Sword. Michaelson'sinitial letter to Harperdescribedthe

Sword in detail, including accuratelyquoting word-for-word the inscription on the ornamental

scabbard.Michaelson's1991 letter to Harperstatedthat the Swordhad beenstolenfrom Brown



"approximately ten years ago." (Trial Ex.17). Harper hired attorney Steven McArdle

("McArdle") to represent him in the matter and McArdle wrote to request additional information

describing the Sword, as well as details concerningBrown's ownership and the date it was

discovered stolen. In a second and third exchangeof correspondence Michaelson provided

additional details, including news articles contemporaneous with the establishmentof the

Memorial, and bookexcerptsdescribingthe Tiffany Sword in greaterdetail. Thesematerials

includeda detaileddescriptionof the Sword, whichincludedthe carveddepictionon the gripof

a Zouavesoldier in uniform, the namesof the battlesengravedon the blade, and the figureof

Medusaon the bandof the scabbard.Thesedetailsmatchexactlythe easily-observablefeatures

of the Tiffany Sword. Michaelsonalso revisedhis earlier estimateof the time the Sword was

stolen, acknowledgingsomeuncertainty,but statingit was believedto be 10 - 12 years earlier.

Michaelsonagainrequestedan opportunityto inspectthe Sword.

Notwithstandingthe detaileddescription,and theacknowledgeduncertaintyconcerning

the dateof loss, in March 1992,Harper's lawyer, McArdle, wrote Michaelsonto state that

Harpercould "documenthis ownershipand otherpersons'ownership. . . well beyondthe time

the Sword that you arereferringto wasstolen." As a result,Harperrefusedto providethe Sword

for inspection.

Harper'sstatementthroughhis attorney,McArdle, was misleading.1 Harpercould not

documenthis ownership,or the ownershipof others, anyearlierthan 1979, when heacquiredit

from George Lower. Harper acquired the Sword in abarter transactionwhich was not

documented,but Grossmanhadacquiredthe Swordearlierthat yearas evidencedby a datedbill

1McArdle testifiedthat he personallyhadneverseenthe Swordoraphotographof the Sword. He alsoproduceda
contemporaneousletter to his clientrequestingthat Harperput togethera chronologyof ownership,but his file
containedno recorded evidence that Harper did so, and McArdle had noindependentmemoryof what Harper told
him concerningprior owners.



of sale, and Harper had no information concerning how long Grossman had owned the Sword.

Grossman related only that he had acquired it from "an elderly couple in New England."

Grossmandied in 1983.

At the same timeHarper'sattorney was responding toBrown's inquiries about the

missing Tiffany Sword, Tharpe again inquired about buying it. This time, Harper expressed

interestin selling but toldTharpehe could not sellbecausesomeonehad "madea claim" which

his lawyer was trying to resolve. In July 1992, at a large antique arms show inGettysburg,

Pennsylvania,TharpesawHarperagain. At thismeetingHarperadvisedTharpethat the "claim"

had beenclearedand hislawyer advisedhim that hecould now sell the Sword. Tharpedid not

inquire how the claim wascleared,who had made theclaim, or evenwhat kind of claim had

been asserted. He paidHarper'scompany, Cary StationAntiques,$35,000.00for the Tiffany

Sword.

Although Harpertestifiedthat he thought he hadprovidedall of his correspondencewith

Brown'sattorney to Tharpe at the timeof the purchase,Tharpedenied this. The Court accepts

Tharpe'sexplicit recollection over Harper'svague one, and finds that Tharpe did not have

immediateaccessto the Michaelsonlettersand their detaileddescriptionof the Tiffany Swordat

the time he acquired the Sword in 1992.Nevertheless,by March 1994 Tharpe had learnedof

Brown's claim when the second Roanoke Island Sword surfaced at an auction house in

Massachusetts. Brown successfullysued to recover the RoanokeIsland Sword andTharpe

learnedof Brown'sclaim and of the secondmissingSwordthrougha 1994 article in theMaine

Antique Digest. (Trial Ex. 29).

2ForthedetailsontheRoanokeIslandSwordandan interestinghistoryof Col. HawkinsandtheHawkins'Zouaves,
seeBrown Universityv. Kaminski.No. 924290(unpublished),1994 WL 879757(Mass. Super. June 23, 1994).



On hearingof Brown's claim, Tharpe engaged attorney Fred Edmonds to investigate

"problemsencounteredconcerningthe ownershipof the RushHawkinsSword." Edmondswrote

McArdle (Harper'slawyer) in April 1994 stating that he had been engaged by Tharpe, but had

"no intentionof contacting BrownUniversity." The same letter stated that Edmonds was"only

interested in gaining enough helpfulinformationso that a legal chainof title into Tharpe may be

established."(Trial Ex. 30). McArdle wrote backpromptly conveyingall of the informationhe

hadreceivedfrom Brown, includingthe letters fromBrown'sattorney,Michaelson,as well as all

of the supportingdocumentationdescribingthe Tiffany Sword. Someof this material was

alreadyin Edmonds'possessionbecausehe quotesfrom the Michaelsoncorrespondencewhen

first writing to McArdle.

In the ensuingyearsTharpedid not contactBrown, butcontinuedto maintainthe Sword

as partof his extensive private collection. Indeed, Tharpe isacknowledgedto be oneof the

preeminentcollectorsof Civil War and other earlyAmericanpresentationswordsin the world.

He occasionallyloaned swords, including the Tiffany Sword, for display. The Tiffany Sword

was first displayedin Newport News, Virginia at Lee Hall Mansion between1998 and 2002.

During that time, a Civil War historian from North Carolina, Dennis Schurr, who knewof

Brown's claim as a resultof his research,learnedthat theTiffany Sword was at Lee Hall and

inquired of the museumwho had loanedit. The Lee Hall curator indicatedthat he knew the

nameof the lender(Tharpe),but that he could notreleaseit without permission.

NotwithstandingSchurr's inability to identify Tharpe as the owner of the Sword, he

continuedto instigateBrown'sgeneralcounselto pursueits recoverythroughLee Hall Mansion.

Schurr periodically called and wrote to Brown's generalcounselsuggestingthat they pursue

recovery through Lee Hall, where thecurator knew Tharpe'sidentity and knew that he still
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possessed the Tiffany Sword. DespiteSchurr'sinsistence, Brown took no action until 2010

when it received new information that the Sword was again on display at Lee Hall. This time

Schurr had obtained a photographof the Sword on display at Lee Hall. Tharpe had again loaned

the Sword to Lee Hall, but ended the loan agreement early and removed the Sword inDecember

2010. Stanley reviewed the photographs and confirmed they depicted the Tiffany Sword.

Shortly thereafter, Brown filed suit against Lee Hall to recover the Sword. On initiating the

action,Tharpewas identified,made apartyand served.

Following service, Tharpe initially defendedthe claim arguing that the sword in his

possessionwas not Brown's missing Tiffany Sword. During a video-tapedinspectionof the

Sword,where thepartiesattemptedto place it in the fitted,velvet lined presentationbox, Tharpe

noted problemswith the fit and suggestedthe Sword he possessedwould have left different

markson the lining. Eventually,however,he agreedthat the Tiffany Swordhe purchasedfrom

Harperin 1992 had oncebelongedto the Annmary Brown Memorial, that it fit preciselyin the

contouredbox which remainedthere,and that Brown had atone time beenits rightful owner.

Despitedemand,Tharperefusedto returnthe Sword.

II. CONCLUSIONSOF LAW

Brown brings this detinue action to recoverpossessionof the Tiffany Sword. The purpose

of a detinueaction is "the recoveryof specific personalproperty." MacPhersonv. Green, 197

Va. 27, 32, 87S.E.2d785, 789(1955). In Virginia, to maintainan action for detinue:"(1) The

plaintiff must havepropertyin the thing sought to berecovered;(2) he must have the right to its

immediatepossession;(3) it mustbe capableof identification; (4) the propertymustbe of some

value,and (5) thedefendantmusthavehad possessionat sometime prior to the institutionof the

action."Vicars v. Atl. Disc. Co.. 205 Va. 934,938,140S.E.2d667, 670(1965);see also York v.
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Jones. 717 F. Supp. 421, 427 (E.D. Va. 1989). Brown and Tharpe have stipulated to facts

establishing fourof the five elementsofdetinue. As a result, there is no dispute that Brown once

owned the Tiffany Sword, that it is capableof identification, and is, in fact, the samesword

purchased by Tharpe in 1992. The parties also agree the Sword has value and was inTharpe's

possession at some time prior to the action. The only issue in dispute is whether Brown has the

right to immediatepossessionof the Sword.

To prove it has the right to immediate possession, Brown must show it has asuperior

claim to the Sword byproving it was "unlawfully divested"of possessionof the Sword at a date

prior to Tharpe'spossession. See Vicars. 205 Va. at 940, 140 S.E.2d at 672. Thus the key fact to

be resolved by the trial is whathappenedto the Sword when it wasremovedfrom the Memorial

sometime before 1977. Because there is no question the Sword wasremovedduring this time,

the dispositive issue iswhether its removal was unlawful such that the person removing it

conveyed no title tosuccessors,or whetherit was due tonegligence,mistake, or fraud such that a

bona fidepurchaserwith no notice of the infirmity might take clear title. SeeOberdorferv.

Meyer. 88 Va. 384, 386, 13 S.E. 756,756-57 (1891) (bona fide purchasercan take goodtitle

from sellerwith voidabletitle); ToyotaMotor CreditCorp. v. C.L.HvmanAuto Wholesale.Inc..

256 Va. 243, 247, 506S.E.2d14, 16 (1998)(thiefcanneverpass titlesuperiorto trueowner's).

Both parties attempt to shift the burdenof proofon this point to the other party. Brown

posits that because theMemorial's indenture restricted removalof all artifacts, except as

necessary for repair or restoration, the Sword's disappearance is ipso facto proof that it was

removedunlawfully - that is without Brown'sauthority. Brown arguesthat this provesit was

"unlawfully divested"of title and shifts theburdenback toTharpeto prove hisclaim to superior

title by establishingthat somepossessorafter Brown hadacquired at least voidable title.
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Accordingly, Brown asserts that it need only prove the Sword was actually stolenif the Court

finds that Tharpe firstestablishesvoidable title in apredecessorand that he is a bona fide

purchaser.Tharpe argues, on theotherhand, that hispossessionof the Swordat theinstitutionof

this action creates arebuttablepresumptionthat he isrightly in possession,which requires

Brown to prove the Sword was actually stolenand notmerely removedwithout authority. See

Willcox v. Stroup.467 F.3d 409, 412 (4th Cir.2006); Maine v. Adams.277 Va. 230, 238-39,

672 S.E.2d862, 867 (2009). Hearguesthat suchvoidabletitle might arise if the Swordwere

lost due to negligence,carelessnessor fraud and therefore Brown is required to prove the

circumstancesof the Sword'sloss inorderto excludethesepossibilitiesratherthansimply prove

that the Sword wasremovedcontraryto the termsof the Indenture.

After consideringall of the parties'arguments,the Court finds that Brown, as theparty

seekingrelief in detinue, bears the burden to prove itssuperiortitle. The Court also finds that

Brown'sevidence,including the termsof the Indenture,coupledwith the facts adduced at trial

regarding theSword'sdisappearance, proved by a preponderanceof the evidence that the Sword

wasstolen.

A. The Tiffany Sword was stolen from the Memorial sometimebetween1975

and 1977.

The evidenceadducedat trial leads the Court toconcludethat theTiffany Sword was

stolen from the Memorial while the Memorial building was closed from 1975 to 1977. It is

uncontrovertedthat theTiffany Swordwas in theMemorial in 1971. TheSwordwas reflectedon

a typewrittencard identifying both swordswhich werepartof the Memorial'sholdings(Trial Ex.

15) and Stanleytestified that he conducteda thorough review of the Memorial's collections

during his first sixmonthsat Brown in 1971. Heobservedboth the Tiffany and RoanokeIsland
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swords as well as several other items held in the painting storage room. Stanley testified that the

swordswerekept inpresentationboxesatopcabinetsin thepaintingstorageroom. TheTiffany

Swordhadaparchmenttestimonialoutsideof itspresentationbox. StanleywithdrewtheTiffany

Sword from the scabbardon at least two occasionsand viewed the scabbardon a few other

occasions from1971 to 1974. Stanley last viewed the Tiffany Sword inside its presentation box

in 1974 before the Memorial was closed. He testified that the cabinets, upon which the

presentationboxesrested,containedotheritemssuch asdinnerware,flatware,and asilver tureen

which werewrappedwith a transparentwrappingto preventdustdamage.Importantto the issue

of whetherthe Tiffany Sword was stolen is Stanley'stestimonythat eachtime he went to the

painting storage room these items remained wrapped and in the same place.

This was not the case in 1977 when the Memorialreopenedand held an exhibit

showcasingits artifacts.After realizing that the swordswere not displayed,Stanleyinquired of

Hough why they were not included in the exhibit. Hough informed Stanleythat he hadnever

seen theswordswhich promptedStanleyto ask Houghif they could go down to the painting

storageroom where he had last seen theswords.Upon arriving in the painting storageroom,

everythingappearedto be in the same location. Thepresentationboxesremainedclosedon top

of the cabinetsas they hadbeforethe Memorial closed and theparchmenttestimonialwas still

adjacentto the Tiffany Sword presentationbox. However,after Stanleyand Hough took down

the presentationboxes andopenedthem, they foundboth swordsmissing.The Tiffany Sword

box wasmissingthe Sword and scabbard.The RoanokeIsland casewhich had previouslyheld

the sword and two scabbardswas missing the sword and a field scabbardbut a more ornate

ceremonialscabbardremainedin the case.
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In addition, Stanleynoticedthat severalitems which had previouslybeenon the shelves

and in thecabinetswere alsomissing. The wrapping from theseitems and several others had

beenremovedand scatteredabout. Someof the missing items which Stanleycould remember

included: theTiffany Sword and scabbard,the RoanokeIsland Sword and one itsscabbards,

silver candlesticks,a Venetiansilver tureen,severalservingdishes,and anornamentalbox with

ivory inlay. Houghdocumentedthe missing items in hiscontemporaneousmemo to the Provost.

The Court findsparticularly relevant that the presentationboxes left in the Memorial

building were in the same location as when Stanley had last seen them before the Memorial

closed. Had the two swords been removed for repair orrestorationand thennegligently or

mistakenlylost as Tharpesuggests,it is highly unlikely that their protectivecases would have

been left behind. Rather, it seems much more likely that the Tiffany Sword would have been

taken and transported in its presentation box in which it fit precisely and securely. Additionally,

the fact that several other items were missing and unwrapped, with the packaging scattered,

strongly suggests theft rather than removal for repair or some legitimate purpose. Also, the

missing items were allintrinsically valuable - two ornate swordsremovedfrom their velvet-

lined cases, along with silvercandlesticksand serving pieces. Thesecircumstancesof the

Swords' disappearance strongly suggest they were unlawfully removed by someone intending to

permanentlydeprive Brownof its right to possession.

Tharpe argues that allof these facts are still insufficient to prove by a preponderanceof

the evidence that the Sword was stolen. He asserts that theSword'sdisappearance is as likely

the resultof its having been removed for a legitimate purpose, and then forgotten. Because the

actual time and circumstancesof its removal are not plain, Tharpe contends any conclusion that
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the Swordwas stolencan bebasedonly on speculation. He relies heavily on Maine v. Adams.

277 Va. 230, 672S.E.2d862 (2009)to supportthis argument.But Adamsis easilydistinguished.

Adamsinvolveda rare copyof the Declarationof Independence,printedin July 1776 and

discovered in 1995 bydescendantsof a former town clerk forWiscasset,Maine. After the

document,commonly referredto as a"broadside,"was sold to acollector, the stateof Maine

allegedthe item was apublic recordthat had beenstolenor convertedby the town clerk.Id at

233-35,672 S.E.2dat 863-65.The collector,Adams,broughtsuit to quiet title. The evidenceat

trial established that after the Second Continental Congress approved the Declarationof

Independence,theMassachusettsExecutiveCouncil3issuedanorderrequiringtheDeclarationto

be printed and delivered to the ministersof all churches to be read aloud to the congregation. Id.

at 233, 672 S.E.2d at 864. Theorder also requiredthe town clerks to record theDeclaration's

text in their town record books "to remain as a perpetualMemorial thereof." Id at 234, 672

S.E.2d at 864. Importantly, neither the order nor any other law directed the clerk regarding the

properdispositionof the broadsideafter theDeclarationwas transcribedinto the town record

book. Id The location of the broadside at issue in Adams remained unknown from its

recordation in November 1776 until it was found over 200 years later in the atticof the former

townclerk'sdaughter.Id The Stateof Maine alleged that this evidence proved the broadside had

beenconverted,or stolen, from the townof Wiscasset,Maine wherethe town clerk hadworked

and on that ground sought to recover the document from Adams. Id. at 242-43, 672 S.E.2d at

869.

The Supreme Courtof Virginia rejectedMaine'sargument on two grounds. It first held

that Maine failed to prove Wiscassetever owned thebroadside,noting that the broadsidewas not

created by a public official and thus did not meet the definitionof a public record.Id at 241-42,

In 1776, Massachusetts encompassed an area of land that today includes Maine.
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672 S.E.2d at 868-69. TheCourt further found that,even assumingMaine had owned the

broadside,the evidencedid not support a theory of conversion,and the Court refused to

speculate that"becausethe print was found in [the townclerk's daughter's]attic, [the town

clerk] or a memberofhis family converted theprint." Id at 243, 672 S.E.2d at 869.

Although Adams has some parallel to the factsof this case, it is worth noting that the

Supreme Courtof Virginia affirmed the trialcourt'sfactual findings on both dispositive issues.

Those facts were markedlydifferent from the facts before this Court. Unlike in Adams, the

evidence in this case - indeed the parties' stipulated facts - established unequivocally that Brown

owned the Tiffany Sword. Not only did Brown own the Sword, it was bound both by the

original indenture and a court decree to maintain and preserve it in the Memorial building.

These documents strictly limited the legitimate reasons for removing the Sword from the

Memorial building, and thuscorrespondinglylimited any legitimate explanation for the Sword's

disappearance. While this evidence alone may not be adequate to attribute the loss to a theft,

when coupled with the testimony anddocumentaryevidence of the Sword'sdisappearance,it is

sufficient.

The essenceof factfinding is to make reasonable inferences from the evidence produced.

See Sylvia Dev. Corp. v. Calvert Cntv.. Md.. 48 F.3d 810, 818 (4th Cir. 1995) (citing Ford Motor

Co. v. McDavid. 259 F.2d 261, 266 (4th Cir. 1958)). This often requires the factfinder to

evaluatethecompetinginferencesfrom bothcircumstantialand directevidence.Id Ultimately,

thefactfinder mustdistinguishreasonedinferencefrom conclusoryspeculationbasedupon the

relative meritof these competing inferences.Id Here, the direct evidence proves the Sword was

in theMemorial in 1974, and gone by1977. Brown claims the other evidence points to a theft,

and the competing inference Tharpe offers is that Brown lost the Tiffany Sword, not due to the
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agency of an unidentified thief, but due to its own carelessness, negligence, mistake or fraud.

But as explanations for all the circumstancesof the Sword's disappearance, Tharpe's competing

inferences do not fit the facts shown by the evidence.

In addition to the limits imposedby the indentureand decree, the evidence at trial

established that the Sword was regularly kept in a fitted case in a storage room along with other

valuable artifacts. After a two year period, during which theMemorial building was not

regularly staffed, the Sword along with other valuable items were discovered missing. Several

people had access to the Memorial during this time but only theUniversity President could

authorizeremovalof a Memorial artifact. Thereis no recordedmentionof the Sword'sremoval

in the recordswhich would havereflectedit. The presentationbox remainedin the Memorial, as

did packing materials from someof the other objects which had been left in disarray. Allof the

missing items were intrinsically valuable, whereas many other rare documents and books

remained. Finally, the Sword surfaced in the possessionof an antiques collector with no known

connectionto Brown. A secondsword lost at the sametime was also later acquiredby an

unrelatedprivatecollector.

Tharpe'scompeting inference, that the Sword may have been initially removed by

someone with authority and then fraudulently,mistakenlyor negligentlylost, fails to account for

severalof these important facts. To begin with, it isundercutby Brown'spolicy regarding the

Memorial'sbelongings. Stanley testified that, due to the termsof the Indenture, removalof any

item from theMemorial required writtenpermissionfrom the University President. Before trial

Stanleyreviewedthe Memorial's files and found that there hadneverbeena requestto remove

the Swordfrom the Memorial.
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In addition, had the items beenlegitimately removed for use by scholars or for

restoration,they would not have been removed from their wrappings and protective cases with

the latter left in the Memorial. Also, despite Tharpes' suggestion that the Memorial record

keeping was inadequate,Stanley and Hough clearly documentedthe losspromptly after

discoveringit. Had the Sword and other objects been removed by someone connected with the

Memorial - who might have had apparent authority to do so - that person would likely have

learnedof the reported loss when Hough documented it to the lead librarian in 1977.

Tharpe also suggests thatBrown'sactions after the Sword was discovered missing do not

indicate itsuspecteda theft. In particular, Tharpe asserts thatBrown's failure to report the theft

to the authorities or conduct anextensiveinternal investigationsuggeststhat Brown did not think

the Sword was stolen. But, Stanley testifiedcredibly that it wasBrown's policy not to report

missingitems toauthorities,becauseof its fear thatpublicizing its losseswould adverselyaffect

its relationshipwith potentialdonors.Stanleynoted thatBrown would insteadkeep quiet in the

hopesthat more information would surface. Stanleyalso testified that he communicatedabout

the loss toindividuals who might help recover the swords.Further, Brown's status as self-

insuredobviatedany financial need toconducta policeinvestigation,becauseBrown would bear

all losses. As such,Brown's decision not to report thetheft or conduct a more detailed

investigationdoes not suggest Brown did not think the Sword was stolen. Rather, it reflects

Brown's desire (mistakenor not) to protect its reputationby limiting public awarenessof the

theft.

Finally, to the extentBrown wasnegligentin failing to securethe Swordagainsttheft, or

in immediatelyreportingthe theft on discovery,its conductwould not bearon the issueof any

title conveyedto Tharpeor his predecessors.This is becausethe personwho stole theSword
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could notacquirenorconveygood title to it, regardlessof how easy ordifficult the theftmay

have been to accomplish. The Sword was removed from its wooden case in secure archival

storage and no person removing it could have believed he had a right to do so. Thethief was

thereforea stranger to the title, and had no title of his own to convey. "Any other result . . .

'would place a premium on the theftof personalproperty.'" Vicars. 205 Va. at 941, 140 S.E.2d

at 673.

Although there may be manyexplanationsfor how both swordsand theother artifacts

came to be missing from the Memorial, allof the reasonableones requireinterventionby an

unauthorizedthird party who removed the items withoutpermission,contrary to the termsof the

indenture and decreeconveying them to Brown. In addition, the circumstancesof their

disappearancein 1977, and their later recovery areinconsistentwith any accidental ornegligent

loss. Accordingly, the Court finds that Brown has provenby a preponderanceof the evidence

that the Tiffany Sword was stolen by an unknown party prior toTharpe'spurchasefrom Harper.

B. Tharpe'sclaim to a bonafide purchaserstatus.

BecauseBrown establishedthat the Tiffany Swordwas stolen,Tharpe'sstatus as abona

fide purchaserwould not defeat its claim. Generally, "[a] bona fidepurchaseris one who

purchases for a valuableconsideration,paid or parted with,without notice of any suspicious

circumstancesto put him uponinquiry." 19 Michies Jur. Vendor and Purchaser§ 126. Brown

vigorously contestsTharpe'sclaim to bona fidepurchaserstatus because he hadexplicit notice

of a claim to the Sword in 1992 and a duty toinvestigatefurther beforebuying it from Harper.

Indeed, Tharpe acknowledgedthat Harper had told him of a claim just months before his

purchase. When Harperlater advisedthat the claim had beenresolved,Tharpe did notinquire

who had made the claim, how it had beenresolved, or even what type of claim had been
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asserted. Nevertheless, in lightof the Court's finding that the Sword was stolen, it is

unnecessaryto resolvethis issue.

In Virginia, a purchaser generally acquires the same title which the transferor had. A

bona fidepurchasercan acquire good title from atransferorwith voidabletitle. SeeOberdorfer

v. Meyer, 88 Va. 384, 386, 13 S.E. 756, 756-57 (1891). However,if the transferorhas no title, he

"cannot transfer title to a buyer, even abonafide purchaser for value without notice." Toyota

Motor Credit Corp. v. C.L. Hyman Auto Wholesale.Inc.. 256 Va. 243, 247, 506S.E.2d14, 16

(1998) (citing First Nat'l Bank of Waynesborov. Johnson.183 Va. 227, 236, 31S.E.2d581, 585

(1944)). "Thus, athief cannot pass title to stolen goods even to an innocent purchaser who pays

for the stolen goods." Id Becausethe Tiffany Sword was stolen from Brown, no owner

subsequentto the thief obtainedtitle superiorto Brown's. Accordingly, althoughTharpemay

havepurchasedthe Sword for value in good faith, he did notobtaingood title to it.

C. Brown'sclaim is not barred by thedoctrineof laches.

BecauseBrown establishedthat the Swordwasstolen,it has aright to recoverpossession

unlessthedoctrineof lachesbarsits claim.4 See Willcox v. Stroup.467 F.3d409,414 n.l (4th

Cir. 2006) (noting affirmative defensesto a detinue claim). After reviewing the evidence

presentedon laches, theCourtconcludesthat Brown'sclaim is not barred.

Laches is an equitabledefense,arising from a party's "neglect or failure to asserta

known right or claim for anunexplainedperiod of time undercircumstancesprejudicial to the

adverseparty." PrincessAnne Hills Civic League.Inc. v. SusanConstantReal EstateTrust. 243

4TharpepreviouslyclaimedBrown'sclaim was barredbyafive-yearstatuteof limitations applicableto actionsin
detinue. See Gwin v. Graves.230 Va. 34, 38, 334S.E.2d294, 297(1985). The limitation claim was basedon the
argumentthat Brown's 1992 letter toHarper'slawyer, McArdle, constituteda demandfor the return of the Sword
triggeringa five-year limitation period. In awritten opinion, the CourtdeniedTharpe'slimitation claim holdingthat
the correspondencefrom Brown to Harperand hisattorneyrequestedan opportunityto inspect, but did notdemand
return of the Sword. (ECF No. 66, p. 5).
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Va. 53, 58, 413S.E.2d599, 602(1992). "[N]o rigid rule can be laid down as to whatdelaywill

constitute laches; every suit must depend on its own circumstances." Puckett v. Jessee. 195 Va.

919, 930, 81 S.E.2d 425,431(1954). Laches is anaffirmative defense,and the burden is on the

partyassertingit to proveeachelement. Morris v. Mosbv.227 Va. 517,521-22,317 S.E.2d493,

496(1984).

In order to barBrown'srecovery on the basisof laches, Tharpe must prove that its delay

in filing suit was unreasonable, and that he was prejudiced as a result. Riordan v. Hale. 215 Va.

638, 642, 212 S.E.2d 65, 68 (1975). The Supreme Courtof Virginia has repeatedlyheld that

prejudiceto the adverseparty is anecessaryelementof lachesand in its absencethe defense

cannot be sustained.Mastersonv. Board of Zoning Appeals, 233 Va. 37, 48, 353 S.E.2d 727,

735 (1987) (reversingtrial court applicationof lachesin part becausethe defendantshowedno

prejudicefrom plaintiffs 24-yeardelay filing suit); Stewartv. Lady. 251 Va. 106, 115, 465

S.E.2d782, 787 (1996)(denying claim of laches"even though the complainantscould have

asserted their claims earlier, [because] their failure to do so did notprejudicethe respondents. .

•")•

Tharpe'sproof at trial failed to establish two elementsof the doctrineof laches. First,

Tharpe did not prove that Brown unreasonably delayed filing suit once it had knowledgeof its

right to do so. Second, evenif Brown should have acted more promptly,Tharpe'sevidence was

insufficientto establishthe resultingprejudicenecessaryto invoke the doctrineof laches.

1. Brown did not unreasonablydelay filing suit.

For Tharpeto establishthat Brown unreasonablydelayedpursuingthe claim, hemust

first showthat Brown had knowledgeof its right to pursueone. Rutledgev. Rutledge.204 Va.

522, 530, 132S.E.2d469, 475 (1963). On this elementTharpeprimarily arguesthat Brown
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unreasonablydelayed when it failed to pursue recoveryof the Sword following its receipt of Don

Troiani'smessagethat Harper had theSword,and the latercorrespondenceexchangedbetween

Brown's lawyer,Michaelson,and Harper'sattorney,McArdle. According to Tharpe,if Brown

had filed suit againstHarper promptly, it would have recoveredthe Sword in 1992 and thus

Tharpe neverwould haveacquiredit in the first instance.

Tharpe'sargumenton this point overstatesthe information available to Brown, and

minimizes the efforts made by Harper through his attorney to discourage Brown from recovering

the Sword. At the timeBrown made its initial investigation in 1991, it wasbasedupon a

telephonemessagefrom Don Troiani. Troiani was not anemployeeof Brown, but served in a

volunteercapacityon a Brown-relatedboard. In this way, heknew of Brown's interestin the

Sword and reported hisinformation to a Brown librarian,CatherineDenning. Importantly,

Troiani did not have aphotographof the Sword or anyotherdocumentationestablishingthat the

sword in Harper'spossessionwas in factBrown's missing object. Moreover, whenimparting

the message to Denning, Troiani stated that he wanted his name kept outof the report, thus

minimizing the usefulnessofhis observationsas the sole foundation for a civil suit.

DespiteTroiani's reluctance, Brown did take affirmative steps to pursue his tip by

retaining Attorney Michaelson and writing to Harper. Thereafter, Harper deliberately

discouragedBrown's investigation. Though Harper'scorrespondencestops shortof outright

misrepresentation, it is plain to the Court, and likely to any layperson, that the information

provided by Michaelson to Harper and his attorney was sufficient to establish that Harper had the

same sword Brown claimed was stolen. But the information provided by Harper through

McArdle wasspecificallycalculatedto convincethe Universityotherwise.
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It is likely that Harper knew he had the same Sword the moment he readMichaelson's

first letter, which included the exactinscription on thescabbardof the Sword describingits

presentationby 50 prominent citizens of New York, and the date May1863. Instead of

acknowledgingthe Sword was in his possession and seeking further evidenceof Brown's claim

to ownership,Harperinstructedhis attorneyto advise Brown that Civil Warleadersfrequently

received multiple presentation swords, thus encouraging Brown to submit a more detailed

physical descriptionof the object. While it is doubtful that any Civil War leader received two

Tiffany presentation swords in the same month, both from a groupof 50 prominent citizensof

New York, Brown nonethelesscomplied with Harper'srequestand provided an even more

detailedwritten descriptionwhich includedspecificsof the engravingon thebladeof the battles

andengagementsCol. Hawkins led, as well as thecarvedfigure of a Zouavesoldieron the grip,

and the headof Medusaon thescabbard.All of thesecharacteristicsare easilyobservableon the

Tiffany Sword. Faced with this irrefutableproofthat the sword in his possession was described

by the materials Brown provided,Harpercontinued to obfuscate, telling his lawyer to request

additionaldetail as to when the Sword wasdiscoveredmissing. After Michaelsonacknowledged

some uncertainty in the dateof its theft, McArdle wrote to advise (incorrectly) that Harper could

"document his ownership and otherpersons'ownership [to] well beyond the time the sword that

you are referring to wasstolen." In fact, Harper did not"document"his ownershipat all. His

bartertransactionwith Lower was notmemorializedby anywritten bill of sale. Theearliestdate

Harper could documentanyone'spossessionwas 1979, less than one year before the admittedly-

estimateddateof the lossprovidedby Brown'slawyer.

Importantly, though Harper and McArdle later claim they refused tocooperatewith the

inspectionrequest because Brown had notestablishedits ownershipof the Sword, this is not
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mentionedin McArdle's final correspondence.Instead, hewrote to advisethat the twoswords

were not the same. HadHarper truly intendedto rely on the absenceof proof concerning

Brown'sownership, he could easily have instructed his attorney to make that claim by admitting

he had the Sword described and calling on Brown to more clearly document its claim to the

object. Instead, the two advised Brown that Harper could trace his ownership and thatof

predecessors to "well beyond" the dateBrown's sword went missing. Faced with this

information, Brown did not act unreasonably by not immediately filing suit to recover the Sword.

The lastcorrespondencebetweenMichaelsonand McArdle was March 19, 1992 and Tharpe

acquired the Sword on July 3, 1992, less than four months later. Given theinformationprovided

by McArdle in his correspondence to Michaelson, Brown's delayof less than four months is not

sufficientevidencethat it intendedto abandonthe claim.5

2. Tharpewas not prejudicedby any delayafter 1992.

Because Brown's four-month delay prior to 1992 was notunreasonable,Tharpe

attempted to show a longer pattern of delay which he claims prejudiced him. In arguing this

elementof laches,Tharpefirst urgesthe Court toconsiderBrown'sconductbeginningin the

1970s,when it failed to report themissingSwordasstolen. He also points out(correctly) that

Brown'sstewardshipof both Hawkins swords and the other Memorial artifacts during that time

had been less thancareful. In short, Tharpeappearsto suggestthat Brown'ssloppy record

keepingandmistakenrecoverystrategycontributedto the TiffanySwordbeingstolen,ultimately

leading to his acquiring the Sword without good title. This is not theprejudicerequiredto

establishthe affirmative defenseof laches.

Tharpe'sattorney,FredEdmonds,implicitly acknowledgedthe weaknessof the abandonmenttheory when he
wrote to McArdle in 1994seeking to establish "a legal chain of title into Tharpe." (Trial Ex. 30).
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While it is unfortunate that Tharpe acquired this, or any item, which had been stolen from

the true owner, in order to prevent its return to the true owner under the doctrineof laches, he

must show prejudice resulting from Brown's delay in enforcing its rights.Masterson.233 Va. at

48, 353 S.E.2dat 735.

Brown was notdefinitively aware who had theSword until 2010, when it received

photographicevidence of its display at Lee Hall. This was partly due to Brown's failure to

investigateother tipsconcerningthe Sword'swhereabouts,including the adviceof historian

DennisSchurrin NorthCarolina. SchurrhadremainedconvincedtheSwordhad beendisplayed

at Lee Hall and that the Lee Hallcuratorknew Tharpe'sidentity and could be forced to disclose

it through appropriate legal process. But it is undisputed that Tharpehimselfcontributed to this

delay by instructing Lee Hall curators not to disclose his identity as the lender of the Tiffany

Sword. Tharpe alsodeclinedto contact Brown himself despite his clearunderstandingof its

claim in 1994. When Brown receivedphotographicproof that the Sword on display in 2010 was

the missing Tiffany Sword, it filed suit promptly.

More importantly, there was no change inTharpe'sposition after he acquired the Sword

in 1992. As a result, he has shown noprejudiceresultingfrom any delaythereafter. Tharpe

testified at trial that the Tiffany Sword is in the same condition now that it was when he acquired

it. He did not make anyinvestmentin having the Sword restored and thus he has made no

change in his position since 1992, and has shown no prejudice fromBrown's failure to seek its

recoveryduringthe timeof his possession.

At trial Tharpe'scounselsuggestedBrown could easilyhavediscoveredTharpe's name by comingto the Newport
News Gallery where the Sword was displayed- the Donald R. Tharpe Gallery of thePeninsulaCampaign. But he
did not contest Brown's evidence that the Tiffany Sword was loaned to the museum anonymously. Nor is there any
evidence that Brown knew the Sword was on display there prior to its removal.
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At trial Tharpeattemptedto establishthat hisdefenseto the claim was hamperedby the

passageof time. Lossof witnessesor evidencecan be used todemonstrateprejudiceresulting

from delay. BerglundChevrolet.Inc. v. Landrum.43 Va. App. 742, 755, 601 S.E.2d 693, 699

(2004). Tharpeintroducedevidencethat someof the peopleconnectedwith Brown, or with the

Tiffany Sword had passed away, thusprecluding their testifying concerning the Sword's

disappearance. In all, Tharpeidentified three potentialwitnesseswho had died, but only oneof

these deceased witnessespassedduring the time Tharpe owned the Sword. David Grossman, the

antiques dealer who sold to Lower, died in 1983. Thomas Adams, who was responsible for the

Memorial collection prior to Hough, died in 1979. Becauseboth thesemen died longbefore

Tharpe acquiredthe Sword, andindeedbefore Brown even receivedthe first suggestionthat

Harper or anyone elsepossessedit, their unavailability at trial did not result from any delay in

Brown pursuing its rights. The third witness,Tharpe'soriginal attorneyFred Edmonds, died in

2011, after the suit had been filed.If Edwards hadinformationhelpful to Tharpe'sdefense, it is

likely Tharpe would have known about it prior to his passing. Thus, Tharpe could have

preservedEdmonds'testimonyhad it been necessary to his defense. Moreover, because suit was

filed several months beforeEdwards'passing, it cannot be prejudice resulting from the delay.

In addition, several other witnesses who could have shed light on theSword'sprovenance

were neither called nor deposed in the case. These included George Lower and Dennis Lowe,

who acquired the Sword from Grossman, and Samuel Hough, who was present when Stanley

discovered the Sword missing. Tharpe testified that he knew both Lower and Lowe, but called

neither as a witness. Hough had retired from Brown but there was noproffer that he was

unavailableas a witness, or that hismemorywould have been any less clear than his former co

worker and contemporary, Stanley. In fact, Stanley testified to a recent conversation with Hough
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who is now a rare-booksdealer. UndersuchcircumstancesTharpehasfailed to demonstratethat

lack of witnessesor evidenceresultingfrom Brown'sdelay in filing suit prejudicedhis defense.

III. CONCLUSION

For thesereasonsthe Court FINDS that theTiffany Sword presentedto Col. Hawkins in

May 1863 andconveyedto Brown as partof the Annmary Brown Memorial was stolenfrom the

Memorial sometimebefore 1977. The thief could not convey good title to anyone,and as a

result evenTharpe'sgood faith purchase for value from a later possessor could not establish title

superior to Brown's. Accordingly, the Court GRANTS JUDGMENT IN DETINUE and

ORDERS the Tiffany Sword and OrnamentalScabbardreturned to Brown University as the

lawful owner,andcustodianof Col. Hawkins' legacy.

Norfolk, Virginia

June4, 2013
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